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tueeii Victoria llcluii.
Queen Victoria's escape from death at

the hands of the would-b- e assassin the
oilier day naturally directs attention to
the mature ago which she has attained,
and the uusual length of he reign. She
was born on the 21th day of May, 1SU,
and has therefore nearly completed her
(3d year. She has thus already attained
an age exceeded by only eleven of the
sovereigns of England, dating from the
Normau conquest namely Henry l,vlu
lived to the age of 07; Henry 111, who
Jived to bo Co years; Edward I, who
livod to be G7 year; Edward 111, who at-

tained 03 years; Queen Elizabeth, who
reached O'J years; James II, who lived OS

years; George 1, 07 years; George 11,77
years; George, III, her grandfather, who
lingered in imbecility until he was 82;
George IV, her uncle, who was 08 when
he died, and William IV, another uncle,
who reached 72 years. The queen as-

cended the throne on June 20, 1837, just
after she had completed her eighteenth
year, She has, therefore now been on the
throne 41 years, 8 months and 21 days.
Queen Elizabeth ascended the throne oa
November 17, 1558, in her twenty-sixt- h

year, and died on March 21, 1(501, having
reigned 41 years, 4 months and 7 days.
The reign of Victoria, therefore, exceeds
that of the Virgin Queen by something
over four mouths, and has been exceeded
ty three of her predecessors only Henry
111., who reigned 58 years; Edward 111.,
who reigned 50 years; aud George 111.,
reigned for the long period of 00 years.
Queen Victoria has, in fact, almost out-
lived by several years every bishop and

very judge whom she found installed in
England. Scotland and Ireland, She
has witnessed tho funeral of every
premier who has served under her except
Mr. Gladstone. Not a single cabinet
minister of her uncle and predcessor's
days survives; and of those who held in-

ferior offices under her first and favorite
Premier, Lord Melbourne, there can be
found among the living only only Vis-

count Halifax, then Mr. Charles Wood,
and Lord llewick, now Mr. Gray. Of the
members of the privy council who sat in
June, 1837, to administer to her the
oaths, but two or three survive. She has
received the homage of the Archbishops
of Canterbury, of four Archbishops of
York, and of Live Bishops of Chichester,
Litchfield and Durham successively.
She has filled each of the three chief
justiceships twice at least; she has re-

ceived the adresses of four succesive
speakers of the house of commons; she
has intrusted the great seal of the king-
dom to no les3 than eleven different lord
chancellors, and she has commissioned
eight successive premiers to form no less
than fourteen different administra-
tions.

Completely Accommodated.
"You had better get rid of that stove-

pipe hat; you'll be livelier without it,"
said a powerfully-buil- t, red-faie- d ounh
truck driver the other uay as he ne.irij
drove oyer a delicate-luuKi- u gcnu-iiia- .i

on Park Row. The peilt-sin.u- i lud u.
skip in a very uudguiuVd maimer to es-

cape.
"You want your neck wrung vti)

badly," he said, as ho gained tue side-
walk and looked after mo truck.

The driver heard him and pulled up
his horse at once.

"Will you ring it?" he asked in grull
tones.

The gentleman took a few seconds to
consider the question, lhen he said:

"No. I'll leave that job for the haug
man; but Til flatten your nose, if that
will suit you."

It appeared that the proposal suited
the driver, for in thirty seconds he stood
oeiore ins irHgne-iooKiu- g man.

"Now flatten my nose," he said tie
fiantlv.

It was done before the worda were well
out of his mouth, and as he lay on his
back in the gutter the expression on his

countenance was that
of mingled pain and amazement.

"What did you strike him for?" asked
a policeman, hurrying up, and seizing
the gentleman by the arm.

"Because he asked me to strike him,
you know," was the reply, "and as he
looked like an honest, good-nature- d

young fellow, I didn't like to disoblige
Mm."

The policeman looked at the truckman,
who rose slowly, and without making
any complaint mounted t'io seat of his
wagon and drove off.

"Well," said the policeman, impress
ively, as he walked away, "there's no
accountin' for tastes." Jv. Y. Sun.

A Gorjreon Hrldal Chamber.
A gorgeous bridal chamber has just

been completed for the leception of the
bride who has never known the want of
money, and by whom $100 is spent with
aa littlo thought as many people would
tender a 10 cent piece. The walls are
covered with heavy white satin, tufted
wiiu goni buttons, and mirrors are in
terjected here and there. The ceiling is
painted in ine most artistic manner and
the curtains are of white silk ombroidered
in gold and rich colorings in floral de
signs. Ihe curtains are mounted on
gilt poles, and, when drawn back, dis
dose lace-dro- p curtains that cost $000 a
window. The portiers are of white silk
plush, with dado embroidery matching
the curtains. Tho furniture is treated
with the same material as the curtains,
and what little of the framework is seen
Is found to be heavily gilded. Brooklyn

Clergymen, lawyers, physicians, farm
ers, merchants, business men, gentlemen
of leisure, ami their women folk and
children, all use Brown's Iron Bitters,
It keeps them well.

Conftiimpiinn.
Thousands who had long suffered from

weak lungs, short, breath, asthma, and
consumption, havo found relief in
Brown Iron Bitters, a true tonic.
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Koine Things Money Can't liny.

Some bovs and girls hare an idea that
money can do almost anything, but this
is a mistake. Money, it is true, can do a
great deal, but it can't do every thing.
1 could name you a thousand things it
cannot buy. It was meant for good, and
it is a good thing to have, but all this
depends on how it is used. If used wrong
ly, it is an injury ratner man a oeneut.
Beyond all doubt, however, there are
many things better than it is. and which
it cannot purchase, no matter how much
we may have or It.

If a man has not a good education, an
his money can not buy it for him. He
can scarcely ever make up for his early
waste of opportunities. He may say, as

have heard men say: "1 would give all
1 havo if I only had a good education and

well-traine- d mind; ' but he will say it
in vain. His money alone cannot ob-

tain it.
Neither will wealth itself give a man

or a woman good manners. Nothing,
next to good health, is of more impor-
tance than easy, graceful,
manners, But they can't be had for mere
money.

A man who Is what is called "snoday,"
who has no taste and correct manners,
will never buy them, though he would,
no doubt, like them. They are not be
had in the market. They are nownere
for sale. You might as well try to buy
the sky, or clouds, or sunbeams.

Money can t purcnase a good con
science. If a poor man, or a boy, or a
crirl any one has a clear conscience,
that gives off a tone like a sound bell
when touched witn the nammer, men oe
sure he is vastly richer than the million-
aire who does not possess such a con-
science. Good principles are better
than gold. All the gold of Golconda
couldn t buy them for a man who nasn t
them already. Christian Union.

Whipping Children.
A parent who don't know how to govern

a child without whipping it ought to
surrender the care of that child to some
wiser person. Sportsmen once thought
it was necessary to lash their dogs, in
training them for the field. They know
now that the whin should never be used.
Horsemen once thought that it was
necessary to whip colts to teach them to
start on the spot at the word and pull
steadily. Tuey know that an apple is
better than the lash, and a caress better
than a blow. If dogs and horses can be
thus educated without punishment,
what is there in our children which
makes it necessary to slap and pound
them? Have they less intelligence?
Have they colder hearts? Are they
lower then in the scale of being?

W e have heard many old people say;
If we were to bring up another child

we should never whip it." they are wise,
a little too late. Iustead of God doing
so little for children that thev must be
whipped to goodness, He has done so
much for them that even a whipping
can't ruin them is, as a rule. But,
alas, there are many exceptions to this
rule. Many children are of such quality
t hat a blow makes them cowardly, or
reckless, or deceitful, or permanently
iinly. Whipping makes children lie.
Whipping makes them hate their pa
rents, u nipping makes home distasteful

makes the boys run away, makes the
rirh seek happiness anywhere and any
how. Whipping is barbarous. Don't
vhfp.

l irnt I.ovc.
A long story in one of the papers is

headed. "Her First Love." We have no
time to read long stories, but if it was
really and truly her first love it is safa
to say he got away. It takes a practiced
hand to know just when to reel in, pay
out more line, and "play him till he
lauded and put in the basket. It can t
be doue by a girl with her first love, be
cause or the excitement when she feels
there is one nibbling, causing her to
shut both eyes, pull for dear life and
throw him fifteen feet into the air,
when the hook drops out of his mouth,
ha falls "slap" into the water and scuds
under some old root. The desert of life
is strewn all over with the bleaching
bones of first loves, who have had their
jaws torn off so they could not niasti
cato their M)d.--re- ck s Sun.

l'oor Indeed.
Thousands of girls are never taught to

work, and their condition is most piti
able. They have been taught to despise
labor and to depend upon others for a
living, and are perfectly helpless. If
misfortune comes upon their friends, as
it often does, their easels hopeless. Ihe
most forlorn and miserable women upon
earth belong to this class. Every daugh
ter should be tanght. to earn her own
living. Ihe rich aa well as the poor re-
quire this training. The wheel of for
tune turns swiftly around the rich are
very likely to become poor and the poor
rich. Skill to labor is no disadvantage
to the rich, and is Indispensable to the
poor. Well-to-d- o parents must educate
their children to work. No reform is
more imperatively needed than this.

Wicked Tor Clcrjry mnii.
"1 believe it to be all wrong and even

wicked for clergymen of other public
men to be led into giving testimonials
to quack doctors or vile stuffs called
medicines, but when a really meritorious
article, made of valuable remedies known
to all, that all physicians use and trust
in daily, we should freely commend it
I therefore cheerfully and heartily com
mend Hop Bitters for the good they have
done ine and my friends, flrmly believ
ing they have no equal for family use
i win not te without them. kkv.
Washington, I). C. marll-2t- .

Mother Iled of Salt lllieiuii.
J. W. AitatiH, Newark, Ohio, says:

"Cutieura Keinodh'H are the greatest
niediciiiprt on earth. Had the worst case
Salt Khetuii in this country. My mother
had it twenty yearn, and in fact died
from it. I believe Cutieura would havo
sayed her life. My nrm?,' ireast and
head were covered for threo years, which
nothing relieved or cured until I used
the Cutieura Remedies. Mar

The Very fant nf tlmrtt hoinc nn ninnv
attempts to discover a worm cure, shows
tllfl ITlilCnitlKltt rt avil It la IiaIIuv.
ed that in Peerless Worm Specific, an
absolutely safe and effectual remedy has
urcii iniuTCieil. UUiy Si) UHU UV It'll IS.
Sold by Keuburg and Cooper.

fliticura
Goo. W. Urown. 43 Manilial! at.. Providence. U.

I., cured by Uutleura lt.olvcnt fhlood mirillerl
and Cutlcura and Cutlour.v loan, tho Brent akin
lire, of a ringworm hum; vol aC tho barber'

which Hprcud all ovor the ear, lieck and face, and
fornix years rcsitttod all kimli ot treatment.

SKIN HU3I0K.
F II Drake, Ksq. auent lor Harper & Di on. Do

trolt, Mich, irivea an nHtoiiiHhing uceount of hUcaHO
ecr.emnl, vhlch hud been treated by a coimnlta-tlo- n

ot physicians without benefit, and which
ipotdily yielded f. tho Cutlcura rmolvent, blood
mi-llk- internally, and Cuilcnra and Cutieura

nonpi tho great nkln cures externally.

SCALD HEAD.
IT A IliiuinnnJ Au.l.fr.. WW I jb R II If .Tiw.b

son, Mich, win curetlol culI Mead ot nine yars
duration by tho Culilura jemodlea.

ECZE3IA.
Hon Wra Taylor. Boston. Mass.. permanently

cured of humor of tho face and scalp leczemaO that
had neon treated unMiccomruliy ror twelve years
liy many of Bonton'n bent physiciana and mo not-
ed ipcclatlbU,as well ai Kiiropeun authorities

MILK CRUST.
Mrs Bowers, 1I3 Clinton st. Cincinnati, speak

of her sinter's chill, who was cured of milk crust
which recitiieri all remedies tor two years, mow a
flue, heulthy boy, with a beautiful head of hair.

FALLING HAM.
Frank A Renn, steam flree-ssrin- e 6. Boston, was

cured of alopecia, or fulltnir ofitho hair, by the
Uutlcura resolvent (olood pnnner) internally ana
Cutieura and Cutieura soap, tho great skin cures.
externally, which eompleto restored his hair when
all said ho would lone it.

TREATMENT.
The Cutieura treatment consists In tho Intern--

use of the Cutlcura resolvent, the new blood puri
fier, and the external use of Cutlcura and Cutieura
soap, the great skin cures,

CUTICURA
Remedies are for sale by all drutrnlsts. Prlco of

Cuticur. a medicinal Jelly, small boxes, 60c: large
boxes, fl. Cutieura liesolvent. the new blood
l'ui lller.Jl per bottle. Cutieura Mcdlcimal Toilet
Soap, 23c; Cutlcura Medicinal HhaTing Soap, In
bar for barber anl larao consumers, 50o. Principal
depot WKEK8 & POTT IS ft. Boston, Mass.

MYIPPP

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Clear bend and voice: ensy brentMnsr, sweet

breath, perfect smell, taste and hearing, no cough,
no distress, by rising Hanford's Radical Cure!

Knee.o until your, head Is ready to fly ell', eyes
and nose runulii' water, throat parencu ami nioou
feverish or take Santord Uadlcal uuro lor calami
and be cured.

Witch hazel. American pine; Canada Fir. man-
gold and Clover lilomoniH ate what Sonford's Uad

l cure Is niado of. One bottle Radical cure
ore box Catarrhal solvent and Sanford's Inhaler,
in one packag" torjl. Hold everywhere.

WttJUvS 8, 1 Ul lii.K, uosion

GOVUya ELECTRICITY
fientle. vet effective, united
with healing tml.am, render
UOLLINg VOLTAIC JLLKU'

trio I'LtsTCKsono hundred
times superior to all other
piasters jor every pnui,
weakness and inflamntioi,
Vt Ice cents, ,ia every
where.

Pure Drugs !

s

C lb-- amicals,
DYE STUFFS,

Perfumery, Dressing Cases and

Florentine Statuary

T '

THE PEOPLES' DRUG STORE,

RCATTY'Q OUOA 8 H useful fltops, ft actso,tMniv.v Pianos l2.r up
t Vlllustrated Cataloguo Freo Adddress
Ueatty, Washington .1. .

AGENTS WANTED K52lKS,.f,l.Tr:
ting Machine evrr lnvcntM. will kn.lnim n I
it.itklnM, with Jli:i:r, and TOR complete. :i

minutes, it will alio gnu a ureal variety or luiu-v-

vo: k ror which threlaiwv a ready mnrk-t- . i
for circular and term to the Twomhly Knitting
Machine Co., wi Washington Ht Ihwtuu, Mum.

NEW RICH BLOOD!
iron', J'urfftitlr I'lll make New liieh

ll mil. n;id will roMioieteiy r.nnnge tho iiiimhi in
l;ie l'i t'irce :i onth. a iiv per'i
w'irt M1 HV: 1 nill npeh night from 1 to i week
tn iv , " tore 1' "nml healt'. If Mirh a tiling
lu lont'oie. !Hont iv man ut lerrer mmi.. s. .ton sox r co., jioti. V'iki.
formerly lianyor, JM.

Probate Order.
QTATK O? MICIUOAN-Count- yof Cheboy-- D

iran us. At a of tho Probate Q
Court for tho county of Cheboygan, holdeu ut
tho ProbntH ollieo. In tho vilhwo of Cboboy-Ru-

on Friday, tho third day of March. In tho
ear one inoiiHana elyat and eijrnty-tw-

Present, Edwin Z. Perkins, Judy-oo- Probato. in
In tho matter of tho estato of Kdurar Conk

ling-- , docuasod On rending and tiling tho po
ition. duly verified, of v atts 8. Humphrey,

atmey of JniuoH C. Conkling.
Tnereupon It in ordered, that Monday, tno

Tthduyof March. hh--
. at ten o'clock in tho

forenoon, bo unsigned for tho hearing of said for
petition, und that tho heirs at law of
Bald deceased and nil other persons
Interested in Bald estato, are required fir
to appear at a session of said Court of
then to bo holdon at tho Probato Olticc, in the

llluuo or Uheiioyuan. and show cause, lr any
thord be, why tho pruyer of tho petitioner
should not bo granted.

And It is further ordered, that said petition
er glvo not loo to tho persons Interested in said
estate, of tho pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof by ctuiMn a copy of this
order to bo publishodin tho Northern Tribune,
a newspaper pr inted and circulated In mild
county of Cheboygan, three bucci bsIvO weeks,
at least onco in etich week. to

KDWIN 7.. PERKINS,
(Atruocopy) Judgo of Probato.

in

Livery Stable A

Situated

Main Street, opposite A. 1 Xewton
Store.

. Whereyou can find
Naw, Stylish. First-clas- s Turn

outs,
a jlecand Jffle, to bo let at reasonable rate

ClIAItLISS A.8MOL1C

HENJl AMIOT,

Ship Carpenter!
Caulker and Sparmaher.

SPARS of ALL KINDS
and sizes always on hand .

id to Repairs

f all kinds.

Yard on Main Street, Near Blake's
Foundry. CHEBOYGAN, MICH.

TAILORING

O.J Rosenblad
First door north of Ndson & Ilullen's

.has Just received a fresh stock of

latest Styles of Suiting,

Which he Is prepared to

IMake up at the Very Lowest Prices)

Give Him a Call

ALL THOSE

-- 'y - l

EI

$5 00
LUMP, 10 00

Probate Order.

TATE OP MICHIGAN County of Cbcboy-.f.Hn.P- .S

(hTiml,rn four for Bald
county held at the I'rolmto ollb o. in the vil-
lage of Cheboyjrnn, on the ISird day of l ebruary

tbo veiirono thousand clirht hundred and
eliurhty-tw- .

rreacnt, Kdwin a. reruns, u',,f..,71 1 ""
i ....... ff.iw. .t,. ,f '.Villlinm K Jen- -
iu IUU Illlll ll--I KJl liiccnuiiv - -

nliiffs, deceased. Onrcndina and tllinjrthe eti- -

xion, nuiy vernieo, i" "
amonjrst otner inai u un.r uj w "

hearing suid petition, and alter a full
heariiiMT and examination in the promises, that
this court adjudicate and determine who are

wnrn ntthnf Imn nfhlM (loillh.tbO ieifal hCiTS

said deceased.
Thereupon it is oruereu, tnai moihihj ,

20th day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, bo assigned for tho honrini? of said
petition, ar u inai ine neira in iuw ui nmu
...... ...! .,.,.1 ll lha.nfdini iitirfBfod In Said
estate,' are required to appear at a session of
Bail! COUI 1, IU uo uuhii-i- i in H'O x

ollico, iii the villajro of Chcboypran and show
. JO ...... l.n. hu Ihn nmroii nf thnvhumii ii any ,ni.-i- w?, nuj "v .jv.petitioner should not bo granted: and It Is f ur--

ther oruereu. mill sum oewinmer kivo umira
the persons interested in said estate, of tho

of said pet ition, and hearinK t hereof
EendeiK-- copv of this order to bo published

tho Northern Tribute, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of henrlni.

trueecpy. EDWIN Z. PERKINS,
(Seal Judjro of I'robaTO.

N0T1CR

F, S. LANDOFFICK. I

KEF.n Citv. Mich., March 8th. 1882. f
havinur been entered at this

COMPLAINT P. Westiurainstltudolph
Zedar for abandoninKhls homestead entry No
t08, dated July 1, 1875, upon tho ne!i section
10, township 31 n, ran ire 3 w in Chcboypran
county, Michigan, with a view to tho cancel-
lation of said entry; tho said pnrties are here-
by summoned to appear at this olJice on tho
1:0th day of April. at 13 o'clock M', to re-

spond and furnish testimony concerning- said
alleged abandonment.

EDWAUn STEVENSON, Itenister.
W. II. C. MITCHELL, Itcceiver.

mnrll-5- t

ZFOIES SLAB
Two Small Housrs and lots.

T-- fiPATPTWii, . h,.t lu L.in.ini na Pnnrt TToilso
LJ street, near the PassenRer Depot For

terms, prices, and full particulars enquire
DOClll VIM. A X HHcUAl

j!PARKER'S
i iiAu;

I It'' 1 - & iA

t bP'W'Tr J perfumed nnd
I iiarniks.

f'PWJfA?ti$:r&

A iV--

Parker's
GingerTonic
An Invigorating Medicine thatNevcrlnt3x!c2tc3

Th! delicious combination of CinRer Tuclm.
Mandrake, Mi Hnpja. nnd many o: Iter oft !ib- .t
vegetable medicine known, cures I enia'e s,

l.heumatism, Nervousness,
nnd all tlisordct s of the bowels, kloiiiacii, livi.r,
kidneys, and urinary organs.

If you have lost your appetite nr rri low
spirited, or suffering from nge, o.' nry i:i('.;iiii:",
take Parker's Cinder Tonic. It will
brain and boclv and pive you new life and vior.

iOO DOLLARS .
I aid for P.nyi iiir.iuous l und in C.inrr
Toi ic, or fi r n fni'.ire t or cure

iir. A tur. ntini'"'MA. Irirn uiviiiv Knvlnr dollar
&uj lor circular Ui ilurox A (L'o., 1W Win. bu, M.I

SAMMONS'

Livery, Sale & Feed Stable

Hacks, Carriages, Express & Truck
Waaons.

Passenp-er- transferred to any part of the
county at Special rates, to lo made at the
stable, rearof Pioneer house, 3d street. Par-
ticular attention paid to tlshfnir parties wish- -
in- teams. . m. BAiMMujNa. Agent.
augutb Cheboygan, Mich.

WANTING

IT
15 --2"

Steam t oat
AGENTS.

--AND DEALEIW I- N-

iCoai, Wood, Salt, Lime
Hair, Cement, tnlcee

and Land Via titer.'
"RnlorT

CIIKSTNUT COAL, i to

Uncle Sam's Furniture House !

My Figures Speak Louder than Words.

X "W" ILL SELL:Now is the Time to Buy.
PICTURE FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.
Just Becelvcd. a nice stock of Chromos. UNDERTAKING in all Its

branches. Burial Cases anc Caskets, Burial Robes and Shrouds.
Funerals attended to promptly with HEARSE and CARRIAGES.

T. DEL T-uttle-
,

McARTHTJR, SMITH & CO.,

rmnns of tiie following nissomvTioNs of coa
STEAMBOAT COAL'
LKIIIG1I, SlUVK COAL,

BLOSSBURO
7 73
7 00


